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PEKING IS READY

Always At
E'RUNO WOOD'S

n

Greater Values Lower Prices
Sale! Genuine leather Bags Sale! Curling Irons 89c Sale! Lunch Kits $1.89

Electric Curling Irons, regular $1.50 value,
guaranteed heating unit for one year.

FOR GENT CHANG

J'KKINU, April U. Willi
guua wouulnd at Important,

poind of vantaia, I'vklni la
for the arrival of trwipa of

anaral Cham Tao-lla- , war lord of

rrporlnd Japauna. lianliia. wlille
the Iroopa of Oruaral Vrnt

bolahavlat aympalhlur, rallra.
(Irndanuaa and apeclal uollca pa-

trol the alrmla and tha city .wall
on tha lookout for troukla, anil the
Irtalion guartar and other Import-
ant foreign ancllona am aurround-a- d

by tha iroopa of tha Unlt'd
Htataa, Oraat llrltaln, Japan and
olhar nallona having legation
guarda here.

Complete order haa been main-
tained thua far and no alnitlo raaa

, of looting haa been reported allies
tha Knomlnchun, "national people'a
army of Oeneral Feng Yu llalang)
announced It would withdraw north
to Hainan. Ilut when tha three

'weeka' alrg. enda tha diaordar may
come and tha J'eklni cltltrua' com-
mittee la taking every preraulliin
aitnlnit outbreaka.

Tha fall of Peking wu brought
about by tha arrival of rolnforre-ment- a

from Chanx'e army. A etrong,
detachment of Ueneral Wu i'el Ku'a
aoldlera are aouth of the city, but
Ilia buttle they bate waged for aev
oral daya agalnat tha defending army
of the Knomlnchun haa failed to
bring about any declnlvs victory.
Tha fire. of big gune hna been con-

siderably decreased and It la be-

lieved that the battle will end when
evidence of withdrawal of the
Kuomlnchun la given the Keng-tle-

forcea of Chang.
Chang Tao-ll- haa elated that 'be

will not come to I'eklng to help
form a government, but will devote
hlmielf to the government of

lie haa given notice, how-

ever, that any attempt by Feng to
regain power over the government
at Veklng will renull In furthor
warraro.

Regular $2.50 Icy Hot
Lunch Kit, complete with
full pint Icy Hot Vacuum
Bottle in heavy sheet metal
case. Bottle guaranteed to
keep liquids hot or cold 24
hours. ,

$3.19 ;
Regularly $5.00 to $G.00. The
smartest of leather handbags In
under-ar- pouch and staple
styles. In a great variety of
pleasing colors and latest

39c
Rubber Gloves, regular 75c.
Fresh, new stock, assuring
better wearing and longer life
glove.AlExtra Value

$1.49
Regularly $2.50 to $2.75 two quart
hot water bottle. New and fresh

Extra Value

$1.49
A Two-Qua- rt Fountain Syringe,
regular value $2.50 to $2.75. New
and fresh stock to select from, as-

suring the best. Fully guaran-
teed tor one year. ; ?

onestock. Fully guaranteed for
year.

Regular 15c --2 for 15c
Almond Coco Soap, regular value 15c, 2 for. 15c
Lemon Coco Soap, regular value 15c, 2 for 15c

Big Round Bath Soap, reg. value 15, 2 for 15c
Cucumber soap, 2 for 15c

Special Values for the Men ft
Vacuum Bottle

89c
A full pint size Icy Hot vacuum bottle.
Regular value $1.75, special Friday
and Saturday only.. Guaranteed to
keep liquids hot or icy cold twenty-fou- r

hours.

GOLD PLATED GILLETTE RAZOR
Regular $1.00, special

Hair Dress 79c
Nyal Hirsutone, large bottle, makes a

splendid hair dressing; keeps the scalp
clean, holds the, hair in place. ' Regular
price $1.20. On sale Friday and

day only at special price of 79c .

69c VS
69c 7
50c W

GOLD PLATED AUTO STROP RAZOR
Regular $1.00, special

NYLOTIS SHAVING LOTION, 50c, NYLOTIS

Face Powder 69c QUININE AND SAGE HAIR TONIC . AQnRegular price 75c tUC
39cHIRSUTONE HAIR TONIC

Regular price GOc

Nylotis Cream 49c
Nylotis Cold Cream, large jar; a
greasy cream, delightfully perfumed.
Regular price 65c.

Nylotis Face Powder DeLuxe,
smooth in texture, blends with
even the finest skin, delightfully
perfumed. Flesh, white and bru-
nette. Regular price $1.00.
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Extra Specials
Milk Magnctia ... . 37c

Poradent Tooth Paste ....37c

Lemon Cream, large jar 37c
Olive Oil, V2 pints .49c

Bay Rum ......... A,..'... 39c

Witch Hazel, full pints 69c

Mineral Oil, full pints 1. ... .... .69c

Stationery Special
One pound WEDGEWOOD PAPER, regular priced t
65c. Two packages of ENVELOPES, regular priced at
20c. Special, paper and two packages
of envelopes ........ J3C

Other fine values in High Grade Stationery on dis-

play in our Stationery Department, priced from"

$1.00 to $10.00

Tooth Paste and Tooth
Brush, Both for

50c
Nydenta Tooth Paste whitens and
polishes as it cleanses. Regular 50c Nyal
Tooth Brush, medium hard bristles, fully
giaranteed. regular price 50c. Paste and

on sale Friday and Satur-
day only.

"POUR LE SPORT"
FASHION'S MODE

With tha approach of the outdoor
aeaaon. auramer already beckona to
the world at large to prepare for
the annual paaaage to pleaaanl play-
ground where the Joy of living ID

more Intenae than It may ever be
"

In town, and where tha Joy of 1rcu-
ing will bring to light the neweat
anil brlgliteat phnaea of reaort
atylea.

In tkla aeaaon when aporlawear
attaina the height of Ita importance
and an engaging choice of athletic
puraulta and amuaenienta confrontH
one. faahlon la Induced to acatler
Ita charma from aea 'to mountain
enconipaaalng golf copras and brldla
path, beach, tennla court and coun-

try club, ao that the wardrobe maat
cultivate an Infinite variety and bo

ready for anything from a morning
awlm to formal dance.
Hportuwrar Krom Hunrlxe to Huiim'I

Thla aeaaon there la a bewildering
quantity of modea and fabric from
which to chooae. Influenced by the
growing tendency to Include under
tha general dealgnatlon of aporte-we- ar

nearly every type of frock or
wrap which may be worn between
the hnure of aunrlao and etinaet In
a resort or rural setting.

Color l always the glorifying cle-

ment of sportswear, shedding a
radiance which Is particularly ef-

fective with an outdoor background,
a radlanca which, this season . la
slightly dimmed by a production
for Uie sorter lints and neutral
tones In Inre of the more hlntnnt
hues of other seasons. The color
cent Is definitely placed on various
shades of green, rose, rose-belg- o

and gray In respective order, with
whilo particularly promlnant in
both tho practical 'costumes, such
ns tennis and golf frocks of wash-
able silks or linens, and In the

, highly formnl sports costume and
com suitable for afternoon wear.

Two-ton- e effects are in distinct
favor, spch combinations as beige
and brown, flesh and roae. platinum

, and French gray, pale and medium
groon figuring Importantly.

PurSeS $3.19 Regular ValueS.OO to $6.00 $3.19 PurSCS

FREE ! Ex trd Special FREE!
To every customer buying one dollar's worth of merchandise Friday, and Saturday we will give a box of

MISS SAYLOR'S "UNUSUAL CHOCOLATES" FREE! .

Friday and Saturday, Box of Candy FREE! Friday and Saturday
CHIKP IN ,UTO W KK( K.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 15.
(United News) Chlof of Police
Leon V. Jenkins was bruised anil
somewhat Injured at noon Thura-do- y

near Hnnverton, when tho nuto-mobl-

In which ho was riding, turn-o- d

over and dumped him out, with
Patrolman Frank Ooldstone, his
driver, falling on top of Mm. M

KIIAMATH FALLS OREGON
WHERE. PARTICULARPEOPLE

HIZANNK I'ltUIMItlOM.
PARIH, April 16. (United News)
Susanna Longlcn ',' has '

Injun
stroniiously to condition hersalf "for
two hard tennis campaigns this
summer, Paris and Wimbledon. .

.).! r

I purity I BUY THEIR DRUGS iccupacv
Pretty new silk dresses In all tho

newest shades. Just In at Hen Ro-

sin's Dress Shop. A15-1- 8 ft!
0


